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Ss:t2i.-sS&» ï^sïïi ARE YOU GOING
Shrug1» srt&2 Mf’S’fhrh.CTt.j®
test lodged by the Ke^ngtoos MP^Mt the Take a hlnt and prepare TO
“»-aS5 f |S§58 Mte Snffi

ma*de to your order, quickly
§»™,-iU Uk9ly 8010 the Ke"*in*t0“ y ^fwlll^aie ItL cost many

-------------- ------  ' 7 times over b
the nobtbwemt crop». r / mer’sthrough.

Northern Pacific People Say They will be cl°ek8 f°r lfldi
the Beet on Record. rU DDer

This letter wee reed on the Greta ®*' think OT. 
change yesterday from N.Weethereton, west
ern freight and passenger agent of the In
tercolonial Railway: j
Edgar A. With, Secretary Board of Trade:

Hr Aft Si*.-Mr. H. Ltvlnford, general agentofth^NP^&Ulway, Wta-iW fc-figg*.
to me under date 3rd irati, ee follows.

aia'u^r of V hM

b0^ndfo7ttonrXal“CT*^o“tSâ°moîtflatter
Kg nature, and ao'far every indication pointa »-

safes, sasEÆssïM
to 15 per cent, over last yew.

“Bulta-for Nick I” shouted Mr. Jams* Car- 
ruthers to the accompaniment of a loud olap 
of his hands and various “Hear, hears” from

th*Sullhim," Interjected Vice-President 
Baird as he turned *°The leoretary, that 
the next time he writee he had better •«

Everybody langhed and then got down to 
business.

ISLAND
The Island Park Perry Co.’s steamers 

now running for the season as follows:

Gertrude and Kathleen
From Brock-street every 50 minutes in morn
ing add every 20 minutes in the afternoon.

Boats from Çhurch-street whàrf every 15 
and 20 minutea

Direct service to Wiman Bath*
A. J. TTMON, Manager.

island park ferry co.

Î oinnati, rain. Philadelphia 0,’’ Chicago 8; 
Thornton-8 teln.

American: Boston 12. Coluuibus 0; Had- 
dock-Easton. Athletic* 7, Bt Louis 1; Wey- 
hing-Stivetts. Cincinnati 8, Baltimore 2; 
Crane-Bakely. Washington 14, Louisville 
7; Foreman-Bell.

Eastern: Albany, Lebanon, New Haven, 
Syracuse rain. Providence 6, Rochester 2; 
Tuokeiûan-Cttshman. n

The Bankers’ Athletic Sports.
Saturday neks will see all the “elite” of 

Toronto on the Rosedale Grounds, where 
toe bankers hold their sports. The track 
last evening ' was crowded with athle es in 
preparation for the numerous events George 
R Gray of Coldwater has signified his Inten
tion of trying to beat the Canadian record 
for a special medal, while such men as 
Carr,Waldron, Cane of the Montreal A.A.A., 
Carter of Ingereoll and a host of others will 
endeavor to lower the records to the numer
ous events.

DUFFERIN PARK JOSPORT IH RAM WIATHIR. :TUAT OEAIN WBIMBBB.

Grain Men Ask for One—They AU# Want 
joint Elevators.

At a special meeting of the grain section 
of the Board of Trade at noon yesterday,Mr. 
George Chapman presented the report of 
committee re grata weigher. It recommend- 
ed the erection of a joint central elevator

CX .n/5r.nd Trank tUil-.y. wjdwg. 
the necessity of building . Bt j°l°S 
here and a transfer one 
for weighing grata loaded outside 
not destined for the city. The committee 
considered that *c. ^r bushel would be 
sufficient remuneration for the railway com
panies for the extra work entailed to weigh
ing the cars of grain in the elevators, and 
that the weighing should be done by them-

rick. Mcfutosh. Chapman, Baird and Tilley 
were appointed a committee to wait upon 
the railway companies. In the meantime 
Vice-President Baird will bring the report 
before the council of the board and ask it to 
request the examiners of candidates for the 
position of official weigher to make aa ap
pointment as early as potaible.

GOING TO INDIA.

?The/Toronto World. Mr. .Slope» Ai 
- FanTORONTO.

one Cent Mornln* Paper.
« KINO-8TRKET b£bT, TORONTO.
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They Ran In the Mud at Brighton Beach 
—Record of Bishop Bldley College 
Cricketers—The Salaried

Best—Sporting Kews of nil De-

July 1. 2 A 3. and Aug. 6,6 A 7 
ENTRANCE FEE 7>t PER CENT.

I I

!Ball Teasers SECOND DAY.FIRST DAY, v 
8 min. class...Purse $800 2.40 close... Purse *800
Free for all, trot...... 800 2.82 class, pace and
Free for all, pace... *» ....... ..........^

Advertleiag

t Kissing nod Smiling preachers.J / The Methodist Church is forever being 
* confronted with the proof Its system of 

snpplvlug ministers is faulty. However 
that system may on the whole 
the various other plane in us*, it u osctçtaly 

far from periapt.
The latest

Dnveuport Church on 
Toronto. This church has been long es
tablished and once flourished, but of recent 
▼ears tbe congregations have failed away, 
ind the collection» and other sources 
of revenue dwindled to insufficiency. 
Sew churcbee have arisen near by
and prospered, and the more toe
leading members of the Davenport flock 
looked about the more regularly dld t^ 

revert to their pulpit and them hearts 
minister must be

Got •
d eerlptlons.
Nxw Yobs, July 7.-There was a fair 

track and fair weather at Brighton Beach 
until after the third race. Then a heavy 
rata name down and the track was made 
thick and slow. The favorites had anything

bUpiretrace?K mtlw-Tattler, 8 to», 1; Beck,

18 to 1, 2; Lord Dalmery, 10 to 1,1. Time
LVX. , ... „ t The Toronto Bicycle Club,
i 8p?rndv£T’ ^toLVv^kUtai to 13.’ The committee who have charge of the do- 
MïïwT* ’ ’ nation party of the T.B. Club, which to to be

Third rL», K mUe-Cruiser, 6 tol. li held at the club room on Thursday evening 
Stryke, 5tol, 2; Tanner, 2tol, 8. Time neIti ^ working hard and promise to have
-1' Fourth rare, 1 mUe-Longford, 6 to 5,1; ïmtwfyiSgtose^theinterest manifest^ 
Golden Reel, 7 to 1, 8; Roger, 30 to 1, 3. in th£ entertainment by all of the members 
Time 1.43% _ _ , . , ot tbe club, so there tt no doubt of its being

Sixth race, 11-16 miles—J. B., 1 to 1, 1, a grand success. Tbe committee request that 
Hannah, 4 to 1, 2; Vagabond, 8 to 5, 3. donations be sent to the club house this 

Th« meeting of the Baptist Foreign Time 1.50. ... -, afternoon, as they desire to have them put in
..*? l „ r-atitute board yes- Sixth rare, H mile-Belle colt, 8 to 1, 1, their proper places this evening.
Mission at the Christian Institute ooara, y Refraction filly, 1 to 2, 2; Thiers, 7 to 1, 3. ” ---------
terday, at which Rev. R a Bates presided, Time - Dufferln Park Bicycle
was made very interesting by reason of the Seventh race. l>f miles—Tea Tray, 1 to 2, The postponed bicycle races at Dufferln

that arrangements were made for the I, #ml Lovriander 3 to 1, dead heat. Luke, wiU pg run off this evening eommeno-
sending out to India of the Rev.- A. B. 6 to U Time^ STM. tag at 7 o’clock. The member, ot the Wan-
Lorrimer, B.A., and wife, as mteionaries 2to5, l,Lo _>-------- derers’club will meet at the Park and after
They will sail on the State of Nebraska Racine for Big Stakes at Morris Park. the races, which will be contested by the 
Augy 2Mrom New York. Mrs. Lore.rn.rwU 7_Firgt race, X mile flyers of the club, will proceed to the Éum-

JK^flto X, won; Chesapeake, dr, where a good timetoalway. enjoys 

m-y will also basent out this faU to the same to io, 8; St. John, 6 to 3,8. Tlmel.27.^ The c.nKdtan Lacrosse Club.

- jtsaftsrssaras
examinations in Telugu and were ready tor j^d race, Lorillard Stakes, IX mile— day and Friday nights for the rest otMthe
appointment to mission fields. Montana, 11 to 5, won; Strathmeath, 8 to 3, geason. Every member to requested to turn

the treasurer was instructed to forward 2; Pessarra, 4 to 1, 8. Time 2.26____ out to practice. The Canadians have received

h. «— Lm, 7 to 2. —oo ; MtiÏÏI
The Rev. A. G. Upham of w“ St. Florian, ^to 5, 2; Hapenny, 2 to 1, 8. Tto ^m^iU be. picked toa^ghW^the

fB^KttocoTenlion next fall. T1^thM^are, 1 mile-Riot, 6 to 1, won; join s/ould apply L the ^>r^.na-

Sfx.’ssbSr.s tsss. f$r' 111 *-
succeed the late Thomas Lailey as chair- App0mattox Won at Gloneester. preferred. Address 4. V. rrocwr, a
nmnofthetmar^^d a i^luti^expr^v^ At Gloucester: Samaritan, Bad Erven, Sumach-streets.
° v:S ^ttiactory re^U wTre rLived Kirktaa, Appomattox, Salisbury Geaevi.ve
from ya great majority of the churches --At Chicago: Two Bite, Penny Roy^.I^s 
served bymissionaries. The additions to -Angela*, Long Light, Lela May, Lady Black- 
the church were much larger and much more bum. 
numerous than during the preceding quarter 
A larger missionary staff to now employed 
thanat any previous time, ““1 
ate expected to contribute over $8000 more
thÊarnert^ùought and attention was given 
to a readjustment of fields, with a view to 
economizing in men and money.

novelties you can ISLAND PARK :

■J300 i ..

2.84 Class..................................................... Purse $300 \4*|e^*r^tBLid0Brc«£“s“<«™Jvery“3 minutai’

and August, °!?^yunK^2,« *iu itirtat carrying with you. Parties catered for. Table
July 20 for August meetings. Races w‘U atartat aeco',migodatlaD,for 
3 pfm. each dav. Admission to grounds 60c., *ur
▼ehlcleefiUc., children 26c.. Indies free. Entrance

the field, or any part thereof, to receive flrot 
money only. The right to postpone reserved 
on account of bad weather or other causes, In 
other respects the rules of the American Associa
tion to govern. All entries must be addressed 
as below, and none will be received unless ac-

and Brockton, College, Dovereourt and 
loor-atreet cars.

J. «. CHARLES
Proprietor, No. 882 Dufferin-street, Toronto.

THIRD DAY.GOODYEAR 
RUBBER STORE ft

instance of this occurs in the 
the western skirts of 12 KING-ST. WEST GOOD PIANO.

HUGHES tto OO.
island Park Pavilion.

fees
è
t:

LORNE PARK.
GRIMSBY PARK.

* ! -m
C0) -i

SS. CARMONA

Lome Park 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. daily.
Grimsby Park 2 p.m. on Tuesdays, Thure- 

days and Saturdays.
Geddes’ wharf (west side). No freight tor 

either park received after 9 a.m.
Tickets at the Company’s office on dock or 

H. J. Harris, 705 Yonge-street; Peter Mc
Intyre, 84 Yonge-street; W. A. Geddes,. 69 
Yonge-street Special rates for excursions.

and Hie Wife Away to Far
Zenanaland.

A Missionary

fj* ______
^^d. tTheta«^riiti need was a young 

one who could smile as well as pray; 
who could entertain and retain the living as 
Well as shrive the dying; who would be as 
handy at a picnic as a prayer-meeting, and 

—-in hto vigorous humanity prefer a marriage 
to a funeral This opinion was arrived at 

- last year, and a memorial was forwarded to 
Dr Pirritte, president of the confer
ence asking that the request’ be Im
pressed upon the Stationing Committee. In 
the original draft,of stations Rev. Mr. Well- 
woods was allotted to Davenport, and this

XIII BATTALION BANDDR. If. H. GRAHAMThe International Conventions 
On# of the strongest assurances that toe 

international convention of the _ National 
Educational Association, to be held ta thto 
city, will be a great success to the number of 
entries coming In for space in the exhibit 
ball. Almost every available foot has beep 
allotted already.
of the arrangements, finds it by no means an 
easy matter to find space for all. At present 
he has a large force of carpenters at work, 
and they expect to get their work Antobed to 
time to commence arranging the exhibit* to
morrow afternoon.

The upper and lower Granite rinks were 
secured some time ago for the exhibits. At 
that time no one expected to see the two or 
them filled, but the applications have been so 
numerous that, as prevloutiystated, every 
foot WÜ1 be utilised. Courts or seettans jnll be
erected along the sides, centre and ends, and _______
the exhibits will be classified, soasto keep the *■»—sggtagfcgMMre ABB NOT a Par- 
several school and state educational displays gstive Medi-
separate from those exhibits of publishers l|*f ,1jlH^^^*olne. They are • 
an’dtaote Whose business to dealing m scnool |g|fj LTj KlTo°mandR^
“Cre1 to “ed ^uiToonnectlon with the ldMÉÉÉ|j||^p^CaT^n  ̂

convention which the association wishes to the substances
impress on the citizens, vit, that all the gH^^^^^^^^HaCtnally needed tosn- 
mee tings are open to the public. They wish r^~VT.j I rgrioh the Blood, ounng 
it statuas publicly as possible thatthey will « BA IlkJj^l^tow^s^oomlgj 
be very glad to see as many as possible of ■ ■■■■A., Blood, or from
Toronto citizens at the various 8**kering*- ■ Hciiobs in
A large number of the papers and MW our M I I ■ M<Jthe Blood, and also
eussions will be of general interest. ■ I I ■ ^llnvigorate and Build

Young Women's Christian Guild of M JI1 Vfo the Blood and
Toronto have organized a oonoert festival to ■ Btstxk, when brokento h.“ddu^g ^‘ renvention. Mrs. Agnes ■ 1°”“ > overeork,
Thomson has own engaged as theleading at- H ^^Vsj^K excesses aud^ndisore- 
traotion, and wUl be supported bv the tionT^Èhey have a
strongest available galaxy of Canadian ■ AJjUpeAeJ^H^gpKcmc action on 
talent - ■ B rfsl >1 ■ *he Bbxoal Btstek of

Helena. Montana, to going to make a big P 11ll gj ■ gKoth m.n and woniec, b,?tTheMn«; meeJng^of the National

Educational Association. The invitation nmeouLUUTiM and
which will be sent on here to e unique work ^H^^pQ^^^Mstrpraassions.
0tn to mad. of Montana gold, Montana WRV |H||
■diver, Montana nuggets and Montana sap- fclfcWj p”er8 flagging-should take t£ , 
pbiree and garnets. There are two solid gy^Trhey wUl restore Us lost energies, both 
plates of silver, 4X inches by 6 inches and H physical and mental.

B2T& 5 JSSIMSESS
&Æ VniïlieiiïilPîff’.r’.Ent
KSSüsfl jouiawME*^^

*** M.

fact
AT

HOTEL HAN LANHAN LAN’S POINT198 Klng-st. W., Toronto. Ont.
TREATS CHRONIC DISEASES

ado gives special attention to 
SKIN DISEASES 
As pimples, ulcers, etc. 

PRIVATE DISEASES

Thi# Afternoon at 3 and Evening 
at 8 o’clock; also

RAY BURTON
The Wizard of the Wire, and

BONDO

Beautifully Situated on Toronto Bay ' 
NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON.I 

Good boating, bathing and fishing. Large bil- 
"tSpen'atr concert every evening and Saturday 

etDUmer'1 served in the, large dining hall at S

° Spocial terms for families and regular boarders.
JOHN HANLAN,

suited the congregation to a nicety. Pro- 
suntobly he is a good hand at a wedding and 
a cordial smiler. At anyrate this to what 
they demanded in their new parson, and 
they were suited with him. Rev. Dr. Pirritte, 
retiring preeident of the conference, was 
billeted for Orillia In the first draft of 
stations, but tbe Orillia people presumably 

1 wanted a parson who could put up swings at 
a picnic if need be and go with zest into his 
sacred function of stealing first ids» from the 
bride it marriages, so they sent word'that 
Dr. Pirritte would not do. Thereupon' the 
Stationing Committee transposed Messrs. 
Wellwoods and Pirritte. Ttiq Davenport 
people held an indignation meeting and 
refuse to accept Rev. Dr. Pirritte as their 
minister.

Rev. Dr. Pirritte it placed fia a most hu- 
initiating position. After years of valuable 
services to the church be to sent to one 
station after another and told that he is not 
wanted. Last year he was exalted by hto 
fellow-clergymen to the presidency, and that 
Should, if it does not, attest hto attainments 
as well as hto virtues of head and heart A 
system that can subject such a man te such 
humiliation to a poor system and has lived 
too long. ’ 1

CHURCH OF THE REDEEMERj Proprietor.186

SEA BATHING
INCH ARRAN HOUSE

ANNUAL PICNIC 
WEDNESDAY, 8th JULY 

TO LORNE PARK.
fJT/Vo&FtiSU^ft ^

Tickets, including refreshments, 35c.

“office HOURS—9 am. to 8 p.m. Sundays- 
1 to 3 p.m.

ESilsWfei
driving. Beautiful scenery, excellent table and 
the comforts of a city hotel Sanitary arrange
ments perfect. All modern conveniences. Batn
SuZaKwT^alftn^dofC^U7rei

F. HALE, Manager, Inch Arran House, Dalhouile, 
tf.B. , __________  188

leaves Geddes’ wharf, 
a.m. and 2 p.m.

% i

1 ARE YOU GOING
TO

(LB-SI, KTHSSISI SISBITi SHSSL

Q.OeR. 8POBT9*

The Tng-of-War Competition—Their 
dale Program.

The weekly Q.O.R. tug-of-war takes place 
to-night at the Armory between the following 
teams from B and Foompaniee:

E: CoL-Sergt. Cauldwell, anchor; Ftaa 
T. Kevs, G. Keys, Dewar, Spain, Tresetdsr, 
Reynolds, Pioneer Lewis, Sergt. Lennox,

p- Pioneer Coulter, anchor; Capt 
Gee, Lieut, Wyatt, Corp Campbell, Ptre. 
Rice, Agnew. Forster, Harris, Col.-Sergt.
G Wtoh three companies there are left A, D 
and the buglers in the competition. D and 
the buglers pull off next Monday, and A and 
to-night’s winners tug July 15.

The final will be pulled at the Q.O.R. 
Athletic Association’s sports at Roiedale 
Saturday, July 18, when open running raore, 
putting the shot and bicycle events will he 
contested. Entries must be made to Ser
geant Langton, Ontario Chambers, on dr 
before July 1L

XBBY’Ll BOW IS AUGUST.

The Toronto and Orillia Doubles Come 8e 
an Amicable Agreement. 

Representatives of the warring doubles 
met yesterday afternoon In the Empress 
Hotel, and came to an amicable agreement 

The former articles will be subscribed to 
at a meeting to-day, when Mr. R. McKay, 

’Who has accepted the position of référé®, 
will be present The Orillia ns. with a 
sportsmanlike spirit waived their claim to the 
*100 forfeit which according to the articles 
belonged to them. . _

The race will be rowed on Saturday, s 
August 8, at Hamilton, Orillia, Barrie or 
Toronto,: according to the Inducements 
offered. Local oarsmen favor Hamilton, 
but they’re so stingy up there.

Wherever the race to rowed a good 
one may be expected,® as Gaudaur 
and McKay have trained carefully at 
Orillia and are already looking fine 
and are in splendid oondition. Han- 
lan and O’Connor will have their Warm 
shell ready shortly. They are looking prime 
now, and before Aug. 8 will no doubt scull 
sufficiently fast to give their backers every 
confidence.

W.

SIDLBY'S BMCOBD.

Bowling and Betting Averages ot S*. KlUs’ 
Crack Cricketers.

St. CaThabinbs, July 6.—The second year 
of Ridley’s cricket turned out a complete 
success. The team cannot speak too highly 
of the treatment they received by the differ
ent clubs they visited, especially that of To- 
ronto Church School.

Ridley played eight matches, of whioh six 
were won,one lost and one drawn. Merrltton, 
St. Catharines and Toronto Church School 
with their fine bowler, Hoskins, all had to 
give way to the orange and black.

Kingston» with an average of 8.44 leads 
the batting, while Mr. Miller comes second 
with 7.00. Arthurs heads the bowllrg with 
5.00 and Kingston» is next with 4.82. The 
team would no doubt be greatly benefited

4.57. Steuart-Jonee 438, Arthurs 4.00* Living- 
stone 8.20, A. N. Macdonald a00, Alexander

EXCURSION TO
Jackson’s Point, Lake Simcoe?
Per G T R., Midland Division, on THURSDAY, 
JULY 9th. Tickets: Adults, $1 ; Children, 50c. 

Good boating, fishing, bathing. Train leaves
Union Station, 8 ft.m. ______  ____

LORNE 
PARK/ 

HOTEL LOUISE

Tne
»

i Me-

: ' t BB MIGRATION GOES ON.

Another Firm Decides to Leave Hamilton 
tor the Queen City.

The migration of Hamilton business to 
Toronto to getting as much a matter of 
course Ss the flight of birds to Southern 
climes in autumn. The latest to decide to 
join the procession to Jam« Skinner 
& Co., who have been :..the 
wholesale crockery business in the Ambitious 

%City for over 40 years. . . *

with basement, and ot brick «“dstone It

s,.tsVKYA"sr 
Si ars-A s-sysWroS
lev, Dingman & Co., soap manufacturer», 
who are the owners.

MUSEE THEATRE.
JAMES MOORE, - Proprietor and Manager. 

Four performance* dally : 380. 4, 8, 9.80 p. m.
In the Theatre: Edward1* VaudeviUe Stars, 
ta the Lecture Hall: Texas Ben and Texas 

Annie, also Whale Oil Qus.
10 General Admission 10. Reserved Beat* 10 and 30c
Xow - Ferry - Bervloe

ISLAND PARK
IB minute service JTrom Yon*e-»t.

TORONTO FERrtY CO., Ltd. 
t 83 Front-st. W.

1

introduction of fiddles and operatic 
solo*', and bun-struggles and collections to 
got into church and -collections to get ont 
again—this style of thing to bearing 
fruit everywhere. The preacher nowa- 

' days requires to toa Napoleon of flniMce 
and play the.grta of a confidence man in 111- 
lilghiB pews. In hiring him the congrega
tion bargains for a broad smile and a-wife 
who will meekly be bullied by every woman 
on the circuit. The Stationing Committee 
should secure a list of those churches that 
demand circus attractions in the pulpit, and 
those other churches that insist upon having 
a minister who can turn handsprings, and 
has an hereditary disposition to shake hands. 
In thto way ft might save ministers grown 
old in tbe service, but none the less sensitive, 
from humiliation they can never quite for- 
get in this life, j

Tbe
Address: Larne Park Co.. Toronto.

HOTELS AND KESTAURANTS.
TT> ICHARDSON HOtfSii—CORNER

-
ardson, proprietor. ____ ___—
“f TOtEL METROPOLE, CORNER KING AND

SaBBsSmc
T3ALMER HOUbit—CORNER KING AN if 
XT York-streeta, Toronto—only $2 per day, 
ls.>Kerby House. Brantford._____________ 5®—,

THE

t} eogravea a view vi 
, showing Bear Tooth in 

Guv ________ Surrounding this are sir

of the plate are large sapphires in elegant 
settings of gold. _____ ,

APITAUSTS CAN MAKE THE most 
of their money—combined with ab- 

and absence of risk—by 
• with us. We can offer in*

3’Bowling: Arthurs 5.00, Kingston» 4 82., 
THE Record: May 9, Welland, won by I

won by 4 wickets; June 20,1. C. School, won 
by 10 wickets; June 24, St Catharines, won 
by 7 wickets; June 27, Merritton, won by 60
rUThe Ridley Colts'* played and won two 
matches.

Cute safet
vestments^^iding 6 per cent, per annum

îSwSSsiinvestments in Toronto that b»ve yielded 
Within the last ten years a much higher 
average rate.

i nbat-olban-ooby 
JAKE’S VIRGINIA RESTAURANT

SO? YONGB-8T., OPPOSITE ALBERT.
Open day and nlghL Strictly flretclasa. Meals 

served to order oriy. Telephone 889».__________
Corner Church and 

Shuter-etreet», 
Opposite Metropolitan-square. An espectolly de
sirable hotel on account of superior location,

LAKE VIEW H0TELcpw.r“î*
Terms 11.80 and *2 per <*»y- 

slnrie and en suite. Bath on everv floor.

r'S’Ttrtasiïs;
from Union Station will take you to

the door.

}The Game of Margin* on Wheat.
The case of W. R. Jones, Front-street east, 

against*. A. Eesery and Joseph Reid occu
pied some of the attention of the Osgoode 
Hall people yesterday. Jones to the agent 
here bt J. A- Edwards & Co., marginal 
Wheat brokers, Chicago. Essery and Reid 
were taking a flyer in the market and gave 
Tones their note for *3002 to cover some 
transactions. They resist payment ot this 
note now, claiming that Jones’ shopjsa 
bucket shop and the transactions therefore 
illegal. They assert that he has already 
fleeced them out of *7000. Judgment was 
reserved.

V»
trueV Our business to to collect 

all kinds of account* and 
claims In Canada and the 
United States. . „

Commissions to suit ell 
classes of accounta

Established Sines 1885
Special arrangements 

made for the collection of 
professional ac- 

Ask for particu-
f /IXThe Usual Way.

The usual way to to neglect bad .«red until

blood purifier and tonic, Burdock Blood Bitters. 
Its purifying power is unrivalled.

THE ELLIOTT,
$L J. GRIFFITH * CO.,

16 King-street eagfiThe electrocution of the four murderers at 
Bing Sing yesterday morning appears to 
have passed off as satisfactorily for aU con
cerned as such an affair possibly could. 
When Kemmler was acted upon the public 
was shocked at the hérrid description of hto 
sufferings,but yesterday’s affair,tends to show 
that Kemmler’s electrocution was an instruc
tive experiment for those operating the death 

chair. _

The Veterans* Cricket Match To-Day.
In the match to be played to-day on the 

Bloor-ztreet grounds by two teams chosen 
out of the Veterans’ Club, the title of Hit
tite» V. Hivites has been selected for the 
occasion. The former, captained bv Lynd- 
hnrst Ogden, will represent the full hitting 
force of the club, and wear red sashes, 
which will be found in readiness at the 
Pavilion, while the latter (blue sash), from 
their well-known staying at home powers, 
captained by the Hon. Judge Street, 
pee ted to give a good account of theinselves. 
Both teams will be photographed on the 
ground, and players are reminded that 
10.30 is the hour. The following are the
MmrrUes: Hon. Judge Street (Captain), 
Messrs. J. Wright, C. H. Sproule, M. Boni-

ïA'TSsiS; vK},2, Ï"Y

Hittites: Lyndhurst Ogden (oaptoin), 
W. 8. Jackson, G. McMumch, E. B. Osier, 
A. Williams, A. G. Foy, L. A. Tilley, J. R- 
Strathy, W. Hamilton, C. Postietbwaite, 
A. T. Aiexander, R. Mvles, H. D. Gamble, 
W. Townsend and Dr. Baines. It is possible 
the teams may be further augmented by R. 
Kennedy (Hamilton), Goldie (Guelph), Dr. 
Ferguson (Niagara).

They Provide for the Caretaker.
At the meeting of tbe High School Board 

In the PubUc School Board room lret even-SîiSÏ’Sïï-S fïïàlwÿà»
Ï rp7SM>rci£52s;'iL*,mK
Miss Carty andMrs. Dr. O’Connor were pre- 

WThe report of Finance Committee was read

dian Association of Amateur Oarsmen wiU weg received a#d the secretary was
be held Monday and Tuesday, August 10 mstructed to forward a letter of regret to
ssïWJîï» SSSSSSS3^^

Association which havwbeen duly organ,red ttwbtob ^g^t^Jamireon-
trbegTt^°.Mfth1 obtain "to! United i^ul^Uegiate lurttouta^At tongth the 

States recognized by tbe National Awocia- to eaiarge and improve the
a0^lXreÆ7nTe°'cnp.enSfoenrgôld Jarvto-strert Coltogiato Institute boys- gym-

Tmeeting adjourned to meet on the flret
fours, four 'gold medals. Junior singles, first Tuesday of September. ______
and second prizes, gold medal and silver 

Toronto Druggists' Cricket Cluk. cup. Double sculto, ckallenge cup and goldWi^Te above title the city druggists, m&ala 

hgve organized a cricket club officered by : medala A handsome silk banner will
srfe»sarr»?8Ss5^B! ..... » **•
Queen-street west; sec.-treaa, T. N. Sanip- 
ren, 565 Dundas-atreet. They will meet 
every Tuesday and Friday afternoon, prac
tising on Centre Island. 9

rents or 
count# 
lars. v

new world CARSLAKE’S 
ST. LEGER SWEEP

$50,000.00.
hrt HORSE, 4 prizes, *»» each.. . . . . *1|0M

I S . » WOO “ ......... 4,000
Other starters, 4 prizes, divided equally

SSI»Tickets numbered 1 to 2500—Four of each.
I Drawing Sept. 7. Race Sept. 9. _
I py Result mailed to country eubscribera
CARSLAKE’S SUPPLEMENTARY 

B X X* Xj El T T O One Dollar St. Loger Sweep.
». ='"•*-<■*"'=*“”-■ ;i

, GUARANTEEOJonLL
street west, each Tuesday at 3 p m., remaining Addrres 582St. jmw-st., MONTREAL.

Thornhill. JOSEPH PIPHER.^Owner^^^ ^ “

Even Churches Most Finance.
The people of Chester Mission sent a depu- 

tation to the meeting of Toronto Presbytery 
yesterday. Its object was to ask and obtain, 
if possible, leave to move farther north into 
thevillaze of Chester. The congregation ha. 
been rather straitened financially for some 
time past and it was thought that such a 
move might prove advantageous.^ The re
quest was granted and Rev. Me. Miller, late 
of Aylmerf who has been filling the pulpit, 
will continue ss pastor. .

On application made leave was granted
Metafile Church,“Mm-kham and Stouffville.

The Swansea Church has been organized 
into a regular mission and wiU be inscribed 
on the roll of congregatioiw. An taterim 
session consisting of Rev. R. P. McKay, Mr. 
Jamre Stewart and Mr. Joseph Norwich, was

COLLECTOR JOHN AYRE. Proprietor.are ex-
87The Conductor and the Ladles. 

Editor World: I was a passenger on No. 
143 Yonge-street car yesterday afternoon. 
Amongst my fellow-passengers were three 
Indies of highly respectable appearance. On 
the conductor asking for fares one of the 

the conductor

8.000The Thoroughbred Stallion *MRS. DURNAN'S 
Restaurant and Ice Cream Parlor

supplied at reasonable rate*.
Bakery in Connection._________  -

18,000

opened
Partie*•FSSShsI

third ticket.” Under protest it was put in 
the receptacle, but to mark their sense of the 
conductor’s pertinacity, to say theleart of it, 
the three ladies left tbe car and walked down 
town. Should not a lady’s word be taken in 
zucha matter! Would it not bave been 
generous or chivalrous to give the ladythe 
benefit of the doubt?- rL i.U.

BecaL 
Thud

But I
l J Some people 

4 their dimiuuti^
. But a trial of t 

sceptic that thd 
pick land biiiou 
their large-wal

* City Prices. 4

*
PBonar Church also appears to be in finan

cial stress, and permission was granted the 
trustees to sell part of the church property in 
order to raise necessary funds.

We study to presèrve them *nd aawayz^adrise

Teeth Extracted Positively Wlthoet Pain.

to oare for lady patienta 00

TUo Nstioi 
Idr. A F. 1 

enger agent < 
h&a been app 
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week. A ma 
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During the f 
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36 rr 1r }Saddle the Bight Horse.

7r-5s=“»
^rfeuro %r ^ x

vinced. _________

1

children.

TWELFTH JULY CELEBRATION. I 
To be held SATUR

DAY, JULY 11. at Ex
hibition Grounds. Re
freshment Booths and ,
other privileges for sale 1
at Caretakers residence, 

û County Orange Hall (op- 
posits Metropolitan | r 

ÿ \ Church) from July 
w July 10, between the

hours or 8 aud 10 p.m., 
Sundays excepted. @4618

A Mew Magazine.
The McMaster University Monthly has 

made ite appearance as succe@or of The 
Woodstock College Monthly. The first num
ber is a very creditable production. Among 
the articles are “Limae Labor"—> review

War ” an able review by Prof. Newman, an 
essay on "John Burroughs” byT KDav- 
toS; on “Creed and Character” by W. E. 
Norton. There are poetical contributions 
and McMaster, Woodstock and Moulton 
College news. Prof. Newman is managing 
editor. There is every prospect of a useful 
career for the new Baptist serial.

The Postponing Weather.
The rain of yesterday disappointed many. 

Picnics had been arranged by Knox Church 
to Victoria Park, by Jarvis-street Baptist 
Church to Prospect Park, by Central Metho
dist Church to Long Branch, and by Wal- 
mer-road Baptist Cblirch to Lambton Park. 
All these were postponed, but will be 
held at a later date.

The picnic to Reservoir Park of the old 
gentlemen of the House of Industry, which 

to have taken place" yesterday, was also

^Omngto the rain yesterday the Church of 
the Redeemer picnic to Lorne Park had to 
be postponed till to-day. Should the weather 
be unfavorable this morning, instead of the 
picnic an entertainment will be given this 
evening in tUe school room at 5 o clock.

Mr. John Blackwell of the Bank of Commerce,

Lvman’s Vegetable Discovery a trial. I ™ » 
with a happy result, receiving great benefit from 
one bottle I then tried a second and a third 
bottle, and now 1 find my appetite so much re
stored and stomach strengthened that l ean par
take of a hearty meal without any of the un
pleasantness I formerly experienced.”

ti#
4

The Story of Consumption.
It» true theory now established. j
Its treatment through the stomach.
Ite treatment through the akin.
It* treatment through the lungs, the only 

proper treatment.
Criticism of Dr. Koch.
Sanitary residence and winter palace for 

pulmonary diseases by Robert Hunter, M.D., 
New York. Can be had free on application 
at 101 Bay-street, Toronto._________ ed

Stanbnry Again Defeats McLean.
Sydney, N.&W., July 7.-A sculling race 

took place over the usual Paramatta course 
for the world’s championship between James 
Stan bury and John McLean. „ Stanbury 
demonstrated that he la at least invincible m 
this country and won as he pleased. A he 
betting was in favor of Stanbury,

STRAW HATS1 tofAfter Many Days.
When George W. Robinson left the city 

in March of 1890, he may or may not have 
been aware that there was a warrant opt for 
his arrest on a charge of aggravated assault 
on his wife Charlotte. He hied himself to 

4 Buffalo, where he remained until last week,
F . when, thinking that all had been forgiven 

and forgotten, he arrived In town to look up 
some ola acquaintances. From the fact that 
Mr. Robinson is now a prisoner in St. 
Alban’s Ward Station on the old warrant he 
is no doubt convinced that Toronto justice 
sleeps with one^yo open.

0.w. KENNEDY, L.D.8., Dentist
280 QUEEN-ST. WEST.

East Toronto Notes.
On Thursday an all-day match will be 

played on the home ground, commencing at 
10 o’clock with the Brampton club. These 
will represent East Toronto: J. Chandler, 
S. H. Smith, G. B. Smith. S. M Flynn S. 
Pentland, J. T. Clark. A. Vandyke, C. Mad- 
docks, H. Grundy, Ed. Smith and A. N. 
Other*

The fixture with Toronto for Saturday 
has been cancelled, owing to the match m 
Bloor-street that day.

The fixture with Aurora has been changed 
from July 13 to some day later in the season.

Next Saturday afternoon the New Fort 
team will be met on East Toronto’s grounds.

Ejigllsh Boaters and Sailors- 
American fine Straw Hats, Between Beverley nd Bohtvtreet».

ySMïÉKï surs
Bowels, See. Are just what are required, 
and are perfectly safe Price *2 per Bottle,
or 3 for *5. LYMAN BROS., Wholesale I F1NE AND STYLISH
Agents, and the St Lorna Medical Co^T<h | Broad.Brimmed SailOfS

HORSE
SHOEING

A Little Long Yet.
At the last meeting of the West Toronto 

Gun, Dog Sporte and Angling Club it was 
decided to change the name of thi» olub to 
the Victoria Gun and Dog Club.

The annual fishing excursion will take
CrwffitedonaYedtol7th?mret ^resfui 

anglers.

The season 
is the time w 
liiorbuH, diarn 

; Asa eat 
* Strawberry ») 

yean» It has b
. Toll

«edAll Men.

on diseases peculiar to man. Sent sealed, secure 
from observation, on receipt of 10c. la stamps 
Address M. V. Lubon, 50 Front-st. east, Toronto

egaa
black. I

SPECIILIIT The
afternoon-, j
minion Day 
voted to tin 
nectiou with 
snb-commitfl 
and Aid. Ill 
pointed to gj 
separate thel 
the four dad

BYAt reduced rates.Messrs. Stott? & Jury chemists, Bowmanv lie, 
write- *‘We would direct attention to Northrop 
A Lvman's Vegetable Discovery, which is giving 
Derfoct satisfaction to our numerous customers. 
Vu the preparation» manufactured by this well- 
knowtf house are among the most reliable in the

Through Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleepnig 
Car Toronto to New Yorlc via 

West Shore Route.
The West Shore through sleeping car leaves

Returning this oar leaves New York at 5 p-m. 
arriving In Toronto at 10.25 a.m. Sundays leaves 
Toronto at 1.10 p-m. connecting with through
oar at Hamilton. ______ __

WUl Praise With Late.t Breath 
And rejoice, a* I got cured of rheumatism,

Wabash Line.
The banner route. Only 14 hours Toronto to 

Chicago, 24 hours to St. Louis, 85 hours to Kan-

s ssursas

Ss£t,a Agent, 38 Adelalde-street oret.^To-

- I'HIHTHIEIj.&j.irUQsnsn
Dovereourt Trap Shooters.

The Dovereourt Gun Club held their last 
shoot for the medal presented by Mr. 
William McDowall, F. Wray winning the 
medal with a score of 40 out of 45. Newsome 
was a close second with 89 out of 45.

The following scores were made on Satur
day at 20 yards rise and 16 birds ■
Wray 13, Newsome 13, Granger 12, Watson 
11, Harding 11, Kirk 7, Tarter 6, Sloper 6.

economTHE PITCHER AND CATCHER.

Bow Decker Supported Horner—He Took 
in Everything. »

New Haven, July 7.—E. Henry Decker, 
the baseball player, who was recently taken 
to Philadelphia on a requisition but return
ed, is again in trouble. The police are look
ing for him on a charge of stealing $150 
worth of things from the trunk of Pitcher 
Homer of the New Havens, whore room 
Decker was allowed to share. Decker has 
left without leaving any address.

Decker caught for Toronto in ’88, and 
Homer pitched in Toronto in the Canadian 
League. ____ ,

30
lot YONGE-STREET,

Telephone 12578. ^

country.
FISHING TACKLE1 - Clarets.

I make « specialty of clarets and have the 
largest stock of any house in Ontario, either 
Wholesale or retail. Our own bottling sold 

«3 75. 14.50 and $5.50 per doz. quarts, and 
are the best value ever sold in this city. 
Those shipped by the celebrated firm of 
Hannapier & Co., Bordeaux are Florae, 
So 25 oer case, qte. ; Chateau de Roc, $i.25, It Jufien, $8; Pontet Const, *12; Chateau 
de Vallon 1881, at $15. Wfil ship^ any 
part of Ontario. Wilfiam Mara, 280 Queen- 
street west. Telephone 713. ed

Toronto
A

SgSmarafeac

sad price».
r. A. McCRBADY,

378 Queen

Passenger
ronto. L OsiTLsmt*

F Extract of W 
We liave U» -1 

I evvr since, ad 
L evmplainta.

Camping, Seaside and Yachting Snpplle a 
Mara & Co., grocers, 280 Queen-street

"C TwentyTuMe^delîv^d 1Z 
at any railroad station within 100 miles from 
Toronto. Send for price catalog. 135

The Best Pills. -Mr. William Vandevoort

sarfasasastrSi^K ws
chamT Taken la smaU doses, the effect Is both a 
tonic and a stimulant, mildly exciting the secre- 
tions of the body, giving tone and vigor.

A Great Expense Lessened.
Many a parent knows how expensive it 1» 

feeding infante with high-prioed food. Dyer’s 
Improved Food for Infante is highly nutri
tious. made from pure pearl barley and costa 
26 cents a package. Druggists keep it.

W. A. Dyer & Co., Montreal

Worms cause feverishna-w, moaning and rest
lessness during sleep. Mother Graves Worm 
Exterminator Is pleasant, sure and effectual. Ij 
v<6ur druggist has none in stock get him to pro- 
3ire it for you._______

TO BE LEASED.

eUee^?dOffe'rs<recelved for same by
PETER A. SCOTT, 

Swan Lake Farm, 
Lion’# Head P.O.

The Bankers’ Sports.
Bank clubs from the different agencies in 

the country are requested to send in their 
entriek for the different event» on Saturday 

ot later than Tuesday, as the official 
im will be issued on Friday next.

BSsÆsssrrsîSWSs
mile bicycle race.

VC
' Sample* a 

were shown 
Bros. & (io. 
Bin Joaqeid 
(Mr. J. W, V 
president of 
The
tracteda

West, Toronto. «< X Inext The Australian Commonwealth.
The Australian Commonwealth will have grand 

résulta but the results of using Burdock Blood 
Bitters for diseases of the stomteh; liver, bowels 
and blood surpass aU expectations. Dyspepsia, 
headache, bilionsneea scrofula, etc., promptly 
Cured by B. B. B. ________

Island Delivery of The World.
The World is now delivered on the Island. 

Regular city subscribers can have their paper 
transferred to the Island, but will be charged 25 
cents additional for delivery for the season. 
The paper will be delivered to any address on 
the Island for 85 cents a month.

For Many Years.
••We have used Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild 

Strawberry for many years in our family and 
find it an excellent medicine for all forms ot 
summer complaint.” John A Valons, Valons, 
Ont. Fowler's Wild Strawberry. Price 86c., sold 
by all dealers.

Holloway’s- Corn Cure destroys all kinds of 
corns and warts, root and branch. Who then 
would endure them with such a cheap and effec
tual remedy within reach l

nro carpet cleaning works
telephone 2686

îî£.°e Work done in all seasons.
H*ad 0«c»: 44 Un.^rd^rb. 4 and • Hotiake**

PFEIFFER à HOVIQH BROS. v

Sick or Delicate Children.

^jssagiiî'iBSïMS

rents Druggist* keep it W. A. Dyer & 
Co., Montreal.

THE TORONTOThe Long Hitters.
The following table shows the standing of 

the six leading batsmen in the National 
League in the matter oflong hits:

No ! \ wheat63

I;
25. 35. H.R. Total.Mr. Cuaeo'i Curios.

The family cat of A Angelo Cuneo of 242 
Chestnut-street has done her best to turn 
that gentleman’s house into a curio hall. 
The other day she gave birth to four kittens, 
which are connected together by ligatures at 
the side. Though thus bound together the 

fellows are hearty and are

6» team of Boston. Clemente reached home 
‘ yesterday. The rest of the team will reach

■ Toronto on Friday.

has gone lame, and Michael F. Dwyer will 
lay him up for a good rest. .

The bowling contest between the Victorias 
and Granites set down for 7»“^^ was 
DostDoned on account of the rain, and will 
^ iplare starting at 4.80 this afternoon on 
the Granite green.

All members wishing to join the Canadian

ssssassassa svssr-s

Household Brushes 
and BROOMS

Gold win S 
per to inanl 
agree that nU 
Btiuation, bill
ekin
Sers, the best

84Tiernan...#•##»#»•••••••••**1® 7414Stovey.. 
Holliday 
Davis... 
Ryan ...

If Unbearable Pain.

Wilfred, Ont.

13
................ 19j 14

...........,.18Dahien... . PROPRIETOR*. I i
jThe Deacon Retire. With S40.000. 

Elmiba, N.Y., July 7.—'‘Deacon” White 
has been released as manager and captain of 
the Elmira Club of the New York and Penn
sylvania League. He has accumulated *40,- 
000 on the diamond after playing with seve
ral superior teams, and will retire to his 
home at Buffalo, N. Y.

Bain Gave Some of the Tollers Best. 1 
National: Pittsburg, Cleveland, (tin-

four little
now very industriously endeavoring to get 4 
look at this busyworld.

The U'.tl 
ffj R.C.U. Kin 
MlI Wayne, luJ

P It was a.vul 
8® in Toronto. 

e ijBf Paul’s Corel 
% pleased at 

I union and 
H forth ' to in 
|H el casant aujK

GLYNN, ASK POK

BOEC KH'S A.-nii-u.œ.L.
mo,..'which la always r.liabl.-

------- - . .. e king-street Basl
For Séie by mil leading retail trade»

r Lumber For Sale.
*8 per thousand feet at old Shawretreet 

Roller Kkatiqjf- Rink, about 800 feet ndrth^of 
(Jueen-ktreot. ____________

*2.50 for a fine all-silk umbrella steel rod. 
These goods purchased direct from an English 
manufacturer for cash and are extraordinary 
value. Treble’s, 53 King-street west.

Sold the Big m Toronto. 
Hamilton, July 7.—Mark Krisvety was 

rrested to-dav on a telegram from Whitby 
b,ting that Krisvety was on hie way to 

York. He is charged with stealing a 
disposed of 1» Toronto,

J •
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